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1 .®***^* 'itUdents went to Greens-
.K^^boto Tudaday 'tor rehearsals and 

xaurt today In the 500- 
feetlval chorus. The stu- 

, axe Frances ^Finley, Ruby j 
$i«»e. Johnston, Betty Hudson, 
SMkfe XYuter, Patsy Hadley, Lu- 
cflle Casey, Annie Ruth Blanken- 
ddp “and Lomax Crook. |

They were carried to Greens- 
horo by A. H. Casey and D. L. 
Crook and returned by Mrs. A. 
F. Kiiby, Miss Ellen Robinson 
and Miss Lucille DuBose.
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Osintess Edda Ciano, daughter 
MutanUnl who was saved fiwas a 
bo^ital ship sunk by British torpedo 
planes near Valona, Albania, ac- 
wrding to Italian d'snatch''S.

No 10 o’clock 
Scholars At 

Dunn School
Dunn, April 14.—Maybe some 

hids don’t like to go to school 
but that’s’ not the case at the 
Dnnn grammar school. The boys 
and girls like it so well that 
they’ve been going an hour too 
early every morning and staying 
late in the afternoon.

Officials almost have to beg 
them to stay home, the situation 
has gotten so bsd.

E. G. Bourne, superintendent 
of city schools, today made an ap
peal to the parents through the 
newspapers not to allow their 
ohildren to go to school before 8 
o’clock.

“The teachers are not on duty 
before that time and it is impos- 
alble to look after them proper
ly,” the official explianed.

Mr. Bourne declared some have 
been going a.s early as 6:30 in 
the morning. But, sure, there’s a 
reason: New playground equip
ment has just been installed on 
the school grounds.

Pipkin Wears Same 
Hat on 43rd Easter

Family Reunion apd 
Birthday Dinner

A delightful birthday dinner 
and family reunion 'was given at 
the home of Mrs. Asa F,. Greene 
Sunday by her daughters, Mes- 
dames C. H. Wells and Robert W. 
Edwards.

The occasion marked the birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Greene. 
Upon returning home from 
church Mrs. Greene found her 
relatives and close friends had 
gathered and surprised her with 
a bountiful dinner. Mr' T. E. 
Story gave an interesting tajk of 
the Greene family, of Western 
Wilkes and Watauga Counties 
and their connection. Rev. Sloan 
Guy, pastor of Wilkesboro Bap
tist church, gave invocation.

i
was given to Mrs. Greene, wish
ing her many more happy birth
days. Those attending from a 
distance, were Mrs. Cecil Land 
and son. Joe, from Gastonia; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Greene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Greene. Miss Virginia Greene. 
Mr. Hamp Greene and son. Bob
by and Rex Harrold, of Boone; 
Miss Nina .Miller Hopkins, Mr. 
Baxter Hays, of Columbia, S. C.

A sumptuous dinner was enjoy
ed by all present and greeting

Goldsboro. April 14.—Je^=e W. 
Pipkin, who will celebrate his 
86th birthday Monday, .4pril 21, 
wore his tall beaver hat to church 
Sunday for the 43rd consecutive 
Easter. He remarked when told 
bow nice he looked that he would 
wear it 4 3 more Easters if hf 
lived that long.

Mr. Pipkin bought the beaver 
from the late B. W. Cobb. Colds, 
boro clothing and dr.v goods mer 
chant. Mr. Cobb persuaded hiir 
to let him order tor him a Prince 
Albert suit to to go along with 
the beaver. Suit and hat were 
«8Cd on state occa.sions. but the 
Bult went into discard year-t ago. 
The beaver looks new and shiney.

One of the most regular at
tendants at St. Paul Methodist 
church, Mr. Pipkin has been a 
member there since St. Paul and 
St. John churches merged around 
12' years ago. Before that he was 
a steward in St. John church for 
20 years, and on the board of 
trustees aorund 10 years.

Thomas B. Whitley 
Claimed By Death

Funeral service was held Tues
day at Maple Grove church for 
Thomas B. Whitley, age 74, who 
died Sunday at his home in Rock 
Creek township. Revs. L. S., J 
A. and T. E. Blevins conducted 
the service.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs. 
Mattie Whitley, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Essie Clary.

All Records Broken 
For Egg Rolling

Washington, April 14. — All 
records for egg rolling—that pe
culiar Washington Easter Monday 
^ree—were as shattered tonight 
as the bits of gaily colored egg 
shells that 4 6 gardeners raked up 
from the trampled White House 
lawns.

Between 9 a. m. and .7 p. m.. 
■>3.2.58 children and adults janim- 
'd their way into the White 
House grotinds to roll eggs down 
iiinny slopes, eat picnic lunches, 
listen to bands and hear a word 
of greeting from President Roose
velt. The old record, set in 1939 
was 53.1(10.

The rule is that adults may en 
'cr only if accompanying a chtul, 
but each child seemed to have 
two or three adults in tow. W'hen 
President Rodsevelt came out on 
the south portico to say “Hello,” 
he observed:

“I’m not sure the grown-up.s 
don't enjoy it as much as the 
youngsters.”

Altogether, the day was a huge

One Cent 8i»Te, »• 
ibnOUnaing taring sales event et 
mrame Th-QK etmpanr, will open; 
t^arsdny morttinA and continue 
[tU^^ SatnMay, A^l ^19.
■ This sales event "afforts the 
public opportunltj' to buy OTmer- 
ouB articles In the Peiial*r_^lln® 
drugs and drug sundries'at re
markable savings. One cent added 
to the regular price entitles the 
buyer to an»ldentlcal article.

No strings are attached to this 
Penslar one-cent sale and each 
customer may buy all he or she 
desires at the regufer price and 
one cent for the second identical 
article.

Brame Drug company Is one of 
the oldest and best known drug 
firms In this part of the state and 
Penslar is one of the best known 
lines of drug store merchandise 
in the nation. These firms join In 
'giving the people of this- section 
of the state the unusual values 
which will be found In the one- 
cent sale. ’

The store is well stocked for 
this event, which should attract 
an unusually large number of 
customers for each of the three 
days.

Only a few of the hundreds of 
item.s Included in the one-cent 
sale are described in the adver
tisement appearing elsewhere in 
this newspaper, to which the 
reader’s attention is called. How
ever, the values quoted are typi
cal of many others to be found at 
the store.
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' Stijdents.of North 'Wilkesboro 
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Interest In the Improvement of" 
their poultry flocks continue# to 
grow among Richmond County 
farmers, says N, L. Hendrix, aa- 
'aistant farm 'agent of the N. C. 
6tfcte College Extension fiorvl^

In Memory Of
Gene Somers

Death entered a happy home 
on March 21st, 1941, and took 
from it the oldest little boy. leav
ing little'Don to play by himself.

Gene was always an extra good 
boy at school, and no matter what 
task he was given to do, he al
ways did it with a smile. 1 can 
say for all the school that we 

■miss Gene and his smiles. But I 
feel sure that our loss Is heav
en’s gain.

Once there was a man working 
away from home. On his way 
home he was killed in an auto
mobile wreck. The undertakers 
found this note In his vest pocket. 
“Please hurry home daddy.”

I believe if Gene could write 
us, or his parents a little note it 
would be something like this. 
“Hurry and come on up to Heav
en to stay with me.”

Written by his teacher—Carl 
Church.

Nutrition Project
Leaders To Meet

Two food projects leaders from 
each of th« 12 home denmnstra- 
tlon clubs in 'Wilke.s county will 
meet in the demonstration room 
at Duke Power company in North 
Wilkesboro on 'Wednesday after
noon, two o’clock. Miss Elizabeth 
Williams, home demonstration a- 
gent, said today.

Miss Mary Thomas, nutrition 
apecialist of the extension ser
vice, will conduct demonstrations 
and address the group.

succajs.

Calendar School 
Events Announced

Paul S. Cragan, superintendent 
of North Wilkesboro schools, to
day announced the calendar of 
events for the final six-weeks per
iod of schools beginning Monday 
and the commencement.

The junior-senior banquet will 
be held on May 2. On May 6 will 
be the pre-school clinic and a 
public music festival will take 
place on May 9.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be on May 25 and commencement 
finabsi on May 30.

Summer school will open on 
June 2.

Wellborn Attends 
Woodman Meeting

C. M. Wellborn, of Cycle, for 
many years prominently affiliated 
with Woodman of the World Fra
ternity, attended the state con- 
rentlon of W. O. W. held in Dur
ham last week.

Mr Wellborn reported that the 
convention was highly sucoessful 
and that all reports Indicated con
tinued growth and progress of 
the fraternity throughout the 
atate. ________

H H. Wise, unit demonstration 
tanner of the Three Mile com- 
aannlty m Avery County, has 
grand that the Pt lime so in 
mnesri* fctt c«#i-fle)da that^^ej

EXTRA SPEGIAL!
Special purchase SALE, Brand new

BARBIZON
Bryn Mawr 4*Gore‘Sl^l<ro# 

Rayon Satin Jaunty

Regular $1.95
Short and regular length 
sizes 31 to 37 and regular 
sizes 34 to 44 — famous 
Barbizon fit and coin^ruc- 
tion. Buy a summef^s sup
ply.
WHITE or PETAL PINK
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CLEARANCE 20% to 40% . 
REDUCTIONS

Clearance Lota of Ladies’

MILLINERY
Straws and felts—^Light and dark colors

Entire Stock of

One Lot

Regular $1.98

$1^.00

One Lot

Regular $3.95

$2-00

Coats
REDUCED

[I

Extra Special Lot of

Children’s Dresses
$1.98 and $1.00 Values

Girls 3 to 16 year Dresses in 
plaids, checks and prints—Ex
tra Clearance value .....................

One group 
were $7.95—now

One group 
were $10.95—now

One group 
were $14.95—now

First Floor

SHOE CLEARANCE
Broken lots of blues, blacks and beiges

One group
regular $2.98—................

$]^.94

One group
regular $3.98................. .

$2.88

One group
regular $4.95.................. $3.88

• One group
regular $5.95 and $6.75 $4.88

One group—was 
$17.95 and $19.95. now

One group—was 
$22.50 and $25.00, nov?

And only 1 regular 
$29.95—now ..........

$5.88

$7.88

$10.88

$12.88

$10.88

$10.88

Clearance Entire Stock of

CHILDREN’S COATS
Light and dark colors—Sizes 3 to 14

All were 
$4.95—now

All were 
$7.95—^now

$3.88

$0.88

All were 
$5.95—now

All were 
$10.95—how

$4.88

$0.88

Children's 6 to 14

SKIRTS REDUCED
Were $1.00 Were $1.98

..wgge

Costumes Reduced
Full length coats, top print dresses, 

navy, rose, aqua

All were $1 A.88
$14.95—now............ JLV

All were O.gg
$17.95—now______ Ji A

All were J-i 45.88
$25.00—now............ A\r

All were J-i 0.88
$29.95—now..............

All were $0 J..88
$35.00—now............ Am

Suits Reduced
Dressmaker and msui tailored tweeds, 

navy, black, beige

All that
were $10.95—now---------

All that
were 17.96 and 19.96, now

$7.88

$12-8«

Many Other
UnadvertUed

>
Specials
. ■ . <-fy. •»
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mo’s Qo^ity Deptit-StM^*

All Sales Final 

No Exchanges 

No Refunds 

No Lay-aways


